
Dress Goods!

We offer this week 21 pieces of strictly
all-wo- ol French Malage, 41-inc- h wide at
65c yd, worth 81.00 yd. These fabrics
are light-weig-ht, for Spring and Sum-

mer wear.
52-in- ch Gloria Lustre Mohair in black

and colors, the correct thing for Summer

wear; most serviceable fabrics made, 85c

worth $1.25.

Brilliantines in every conceivable
shade over 20 different effects and
qualities to select from.

Plaid Brilliantines in superb colorings

and combinations from 35c to 70c yd.

Lace Effoct Brilliantines, 46-inc- h wide,
45c, selling in Omaha at 75c

38-inc- h Colored Cashmeres for this
week at 17c yard.

J. A. Barter & Co.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Columlms gonntiil.
Entered at the Post-offic- e, Columbus, Neb., as

second-clas- s mail matter.

ISSUED ETKBY WXONESDAT BT

M. K. TURNER & CO.
Columbus, Nob.
tkbms of BnascmmoM:

One year, by mail, postage prepaid, $2X0
Bix months. 1.00
Three months 5"

Payable in Advance.
tVSpecimen oopiea mailed free, on applica-

tion.

TO SUBSGHIBEBS.

When aubecribers change their jilace of resi-
dence they ehould at once notify us ty letter or
postal cord, giving both their former aiidtheii
present post-ollic-e, the firnt enables us to readi!
find the name on our mailing list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on

or on the margin of yourJormMAL, I lie
date to which your eulibcription is paid or

for. Itemittances should be madt-eithe- r

by money-orde- r, registered letter or dnJt
payable to tba order of

M. K. Tobnkk & Co.

TO 0OHRX8POXDEKT8.

All communications, to secure attention, mnt
be accompanied by the full name of the writer
We reserve the right to reject any maTin-cri- j.t

ad cannot agree to return the Mune. Wr.Icr.ir.
correspondent in every school-distri-

Platte county, one of Rood jndKinent, anil re
liable in every way. Write plainly, each iten
separately. Give us facts.

WEDNESDAY. 31 AY 21. ISttO.

A syndicate offers to pay all of Mex-

ico's debt, accepting government lands
9 security.

Houses are being opened at various
points in Iowa for the sale of liquors in
'original packages."

A wealthy baehelor farmer named
Ardent Ardents near Cartland suicided
Wednesday by banging. A protty neigh-

bor girl refused to wed him and he 1k?-ca-

despondent.

Soke one represents a more than or-

dinarily smart fly as replying to the
spider's invitation, "Won't yon walk into
my parlor," by saying, 'Yes, I have no
objections to the parlor, but into the
dining-roo- m I will not go." This new
version of the old story seems especially
applicable to the recent proposition of
the World-Heral- d of Omaha.

During the great March storm the
schooner Eliza May was driven on the
reefs in New Hebrides with seventy-fiv- e

men on board. The first boat lowered
was wrecked and four men drowned.
Those who remained on the ship were
saved. A number of recruits became
panic stricken and started to swim
ashore. Those who escaped tho break-
ers were killed by natives. In all, four
whites and forty-seve- n blacks were lost.

Tuesday morning of last week Dan
Casey, living near David City, shot and
killed Mrs. James Riordan, while 6he
and her son were going to town in a
wagon. He admits the killing and said
he ought to have killed tho whole fami-
ly. The two families have adjoining
farms, have had trouble in regard to
trespass by cattle, have had several law
suits, and had had a fight the day before
murder was committed, Casey getting
the worst of that.

The state of Georgia is fast forging to
the front as probably the first of all the
great slave states to free itself from the
blight of an institntion that tended
to deaden every fine sentiment and
cloud the sky of every business enter-
prise, and it is free labor, engaged in
assisting capital, to develop the natural
resources of that section. When the
south wakens to tho facts of the modern
world, and finds that it is almost a cen-

tury behind the times, and that, by
dropping the prejudices of the past, and
grasping the levers that move the mod-

ern world, it can become equal to the
best, the day of prosperity for all that
section will have dawned.

If there ever was a year when the
packing of political conventions will
ruin the "packers," it is this year, 1890.

It is true that "a hint is as good asn
nod. to a blind horse," the blind horses
in this case being politicians whose ab-

sorbing aim is to make hay for them-
selves, so to speak, without any thought
for the general welfare. The day, the
hour has come for the return, in prac-

tice, to the first principles of a govern-

ment by the people, that the public wel-

fare is the prime motive of 'officials, and
that' honor will come only to those who

the people that place tneni in

Tu pay, at Omaha, the jury in the
' Heal case was selected. The jury view-

ed the.premises of the Pinney farm,
where the murder was committed. A

plot of the farm on a scale of twenty

feet to the inch, was brought into court.

It gives the location of all the buildings

and hay stacks. Mr. Mahoney, opening

the case for the state, said he expected

to prove the defendant guilty of the
most atrocious crime ever perpetrated
in- - Douglas county. He gave, in detail
the. chain, of facti going to prove the

' gmiit of Neal, and it looks as though, the
marderer of the aged Jones couple will
be panisbed for the cowardly and fiends

We law Stems' Ik Sak if
Afahi Ours is the Place to and

IRRESISTABLE BARGAINS IN WASH
DRESS GOODS TUIS WEEK.

Thousands of yards of goods, Lawns, selling this

week at 3 cents a vard.

28 pieces of Beige ires goods in all colors at
G cents a yard this week.

4,000 yards of Challies at C cents a yard in ele-

gant patterns. Never was so cheap.

Sateens 8 cents a yard.

32 inch Sateen in beautiful designs and hnn-dre- ds

of styles to pick from at 12 cents a yard.

"White Goods in plaid, stripes and checks only
fi cents a yard.

Another new lot of fine calicoes that will

stand the tub, soap and water, for this week 4c yd.

Ginghams of all patterns 5 cents a yard; they

cost 5r at the largest Chicago wholesale houses,

ours is the place for bargains and fashionable goods.

J. A. BARBER & CO
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

One Year A so.
Values on beef and shipping steers

have appreciated nearly one dollar in
value over corresponding time last year
while cows and heifers of good quality
have gained 50 to 73 cents in the same
time. Beef and export steers were sell-
ing one year ago on this market at $3.75
to $4 with an occasional load of heavy
export cattle selling as high as $4.10. A
year ago today eighteen steers, 1,018

pounds per head, sold at the latter price.
Choicest cows and heifers sold as tops
in their line at $3.20 and S3.30. While
as to the ordinary run of butcher's cows
there is not a great deal of difference.
A review of the feeder market a year ago
reads as follows,: "Good feeders sell
quite readily at $3 while those that have
been corned a little sell as high as 3.25."

The top price on hogs a year ago today
was $4.50 and lMrttotii $4.45. Just nlxmt
a half a dollar higher then than at pres-

ent. The receipts were light, less than
at present, and light weight grades were
selling at top prices. Desirable mutton
sheep were quoted a year ago at $4.30 to
$4.75, or about $1 lower than at the
present time. It will be noted that
cattle and sheep have advanced in price
the past year while hogs have depreciated-

.--! South Omaha Stockman.

The Coming Metlioil.

The Australian system of voting, tried
Tuesday of last week in St. Paul, Minn.,
for the first time, receives the unquali-
fied approval of the Pioneer-Pres- s of
that city, which says:

"It was a flawless success. There was
no rush, and no heelers to annoy tho
voters with their stickers and importu-
nities. The system which seems clumsy
to many, when its multitudinous condi-
tions were perused on paper, resolved
itself into the most simple manner for
t he voter. On its first trial in St. Paul
it worked as smoothly as if the citizens
had never otherwise exercised the right
of suffrage."

It is undoubtedly the best method
ever practiced for securing a free and
impartial deposit of the ballot, and it or
a better system ought to be adopted by
and enforced in every state of the
Union.

On Monday afternoon a storm came
up and the lightning was sharp and
close. A bolt 6truck tho house of G. B.
Robinson, demolishing it somewhat. It
struck a chimney and tore it to pieces
down to the stand and seemed to divide.
It also tore the mop boards, plststering,
and outside sheeting loose, besides mak
ing several holes in the building. It tore
a stove pipe all to pieces, just flattening
it out. A curious thing connected with
this was that one joint of the pipe was
found in the room below. To get there it
must have gone out the room it was in,
through another, down a stairs, and into
the other room. This could be done and
was, but is rather queer. The bolt went
into the cellar, tore a brick out of the
foundation, and broke a wash bowl out-

side. This is the second time this honse
has been struck. At best lightning is au
unpleasant visitor Schuyler Quill.

The first "original package" store was
opened at Kansas City, Kan., Thursday;
tho packages are quart bottles of beer.
A syndicate of brewers are behind the
scheme, and it is designed to make a
thorough practical demonstration of
what can be done under the decision of
the U. S. supreme court. The health of
the supreme judges was drank a dozen
times at this opening.

Variety in Tree.
There is an art in planting trees to

produce a proper effect as much terhaps
as in the architecture of a house. A
tree may be ever so beautiful in itself,
and yet, placed it out of harmony with
its surroundings, loses its value in this
regard and may Income positively
ugly. A little attention to this matter
will 6how tho trath of the statement.
To produce tho best effect there should
be a proper attention paid to grouping.
A grove or single row of trees all of one
variety produces a dead uniformity, tame
and uninviting to the eye. Tho finest
trees of our climate will loose their
beauty if thus arranged. Variety is the
secret of good effect. It is a matter that
costs nothing, and yet makes a yard dr
grove so disposed worth twice as much
as are the same kinds througbout.'for
purposes of ornamentation. Not one
person in a hundred, perhaps, can give
the reason, but all will be drawn in
stinctively to prefer the one properly
planted. This principle should be ob-

served in street and yard planting where
ornament is one of the chief considera
tions. A yard with one variety of trees
or a row similarly arranged along the
streets is like a piece of music with only
one note; while any kind of trees ar-

ranged in any fashion is better than no
trees at all, it is desirable for many
reasons that the best effect possible be
produced with them, especially so since
it costs no more either in money or
care. Uncle Lewis,

NDTTOEXmESNOMS THIS ITEBX
Trade SAVE MONEY.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT THIS
WEEK.

Children's Balbriggan gauze vest5? 15 cents,

worth 25

Ladies' Jersey vests 10 cents each.

Ladies' ribbed vest short sleeves 25 cents each,

all sizes.

Ladies' Lisle thread vests in cream, pink and

light 39 and 49 cents, a big bargain.

Ladies' long sleeves pure Lisle thread and silk

trimmed vests 75 cents each, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Silk vests in Ecru and cream 79 cents

each, worth $1.50.

Ladies' muslin underwear at less than cost of the

material.

J. A. Barber & Cnnp'y

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

WattfaliigtoB Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

Senator Quay has presided over a very
important meeting of the National re-

publican committee here today. One
notable feature of the meeting of the
committee was the entire absence of the
wrangling which our democratic friends
have been of late so industrious in tell-

ing about. There is harmony among
the members of the committee and they
all think that the republicans can hold
their own if not increase their majority
in the house of representatives by hard
work between now and election day,
next November.

In the house today, the five-minu- te

debate on the tariff bill, which is to
continue eight days, wsis begun. At its
close the vote will be taken. Some very
strong speeches were made last week in
support of the bill, but as important as
the subject is none more important
the audiences have been small both ou
the floor and in the galleries. There is
but little entertainment in a tariff
speech, no matter how able tho speaker
may be.

The election of a successor to the late
Senator Beck has brought out the fact
that ex-spea- Carlisle, one of the lead-
ing candidates, has a great many bitter
enemies in his own party, and some very
revolting stories of his personal habits
and private life are being told by demo-

crats here.
A bill has been introduced into the

house to prohibit printing upon or at-

taching any advertisement for public
display to an American flag.

Secretary Proctor on Saturday made
a second allowance of $50,000 for the
Mississippi flood sufferers. This leaves
a balance in his hands of $50,000 out of
the $150,000 recently appropriated by
congress.

Representative La Fayette, of Wiscon
sin, made a telling point in favor of a
protective tariff when he said: "The
democrats denounced the republican
party when in 1883 it placed a duty on
wire nails of 4 cents a pound. The duty
has stimulated the production of wire
nails, and today they are being sold at 2
cents and two-ten- th cents a pound, or
just a little more than one-ha- lf of the
duty imposed."

Gen. John C. Fremont was so over-
joyed to learn, as he did last week, that
instead of owing the government $19,000
as claimed by the treasury department
some years ago, the government owed
him $2,800 that he fainted, in the office.
The mistake was tnade by a careless
book-keepe- r.

The house has passed a bill giving
Mrs. Parnell, mother of the leader of the
Irish party in the British house of com-

mons, a pension of $50 a month. The
pension is given in consideration of the
extraordinary services of Mrs. Parnell's
father, Admiral Charles Stewart, who
terved in the United States navy for 71

consecutive years.
The Rowell federal election bill which

has been approved by the republican
caucus has been introduced in the house.
It is almost the same as the Hoar bill
now pending in the senate. It now
seems certain that a federal election law
will be enacted at the present session,
though a few republicans in both the
house and senate are opposed to it.

This Will be of Interest.
The special committee, appointed at

the state teachers' convention held at
Lincoln in March last, to make arrange-
ments for the comfort and accommoda-
tion of the annual meeting of the nation-
al educational association to be held at
St. Paul in July, have issned a circular
in reference to these matters, and have
selected the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway as the best route over
which to run a special teachers' train
(to leave Omaha at a specified time) for
this great occasion. 4-- 2t

SyiiopnU of the Proceeding of the Itoard
of Super visors.

SrKriAL MKETING.

TiititsDAV. May l.. !.).
Spec! meeting of the Board of Supervisors

held at office of the county clerk in the
court uskin the city or Columbus at s
o'clocl p. niXjHon. V. O. Pugsley. chairman,
G. AV. 1'hillips.toerk. Full board present.

Thelollowinj; cJl for this meeting was read:
To d,W.Phillip?Scounty clerk and clerk of

the 1 oard of Supervisors, of the count) of
Platt . In the State ofNebraska.

Wh ;reas the lsue of coupon bonds, dated
Janu; ry 1, A. D., 18:0. in the sum of 9 100,000.00

to th ; Lincoln and Northwestern Bailroad
compinv by said county of Platte, have lately
been determined and held by the supreme
court of the state of Nebraska, to be a valid and
a legal liability against said county of Platte,
and whereas, by the terms of said coupon
bonds, the name became on the 1st of January,
A. D.. 1890, and now are redeemable "at the
option and upon the call of the proper officers
ef said county. Therefore we the undersigned
members of the Board of Supervisors of said
county of Platte request and ask that a special
meeting of said Board of Supervisors be called
to convene on the 15th day of May. A. D.. 1890,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, for
the purpose of declaring said coupon bonds of
the sum off 100,000.00 dated January 1, A. D
1880.. and issued to the Lincoln and North
western Bailroad company due and payable,
and notifying toe no4r thereof to present

!

cents.

the samefor redemption or exchange nnd sub-
stitution, and for the purpose of issuing re-

funding bonds at a Iow-- r rate of interest, with
which to redeem and refund said coupon
bonds dated Jauuury 1, A. D., 1880. and issued
to the Lincoln and Northwestern Railroad
company.or for the payment of n part of said
couon bonds and Issuing bonds at
a lower rate of interest with which to redeem
and refund the balance of said coupon bonds.

Dated this 3th day of May, A. D., 1890.

V. A. MCALLISTKK,
Supervisor City of Columbus.

Jonas Welch,
Supervisor City of Columbus.

A.W.CUBX,
Supervisor Columbus Township.

J. K. DlNKKX,
Supervisor Shell Creek Township.

Hexky Bickfbt,
Supervisor BUinark Township.

P. P. Doonv.
Supervisor Lnt Creek Township.

Ki. Kkcsciikr.
SiiHrvior Butler Township.

(Filed in nnlceof the county cleik May 8.
1890.)

On motion the forej-oit- cull was ordered
spread upon tho records of the Supervisor's

I proceedings.
tin motion the publications calling tins

special meeting, and the affidavits of the pub-
lishers thereof, was ordered spread iion the
record.

On motion uf Supervisor Clark n committee
of live members of the board was to
submit to this hoard .suitable resolutions cover-
ing the ref. Hiding of the said ImuuIs and all
matters in connection therewith, and re-to- to
this board for their further action. Chair ap-

pointed Supervisors Welch, Clark. Burrows,
Irwin and Kickert as said committee. The
cominitteA thereiioii retired, and after due
deliberation presented a preamble nnd scries
of resolutions which were unanimously
adopted, and ordered published in Tiik

Tri.kouam, Coi.umkls .Iol'h.n.w.
and Platte Center Argus.

Motion by Supervisor Clark thai the county
treasurer be, and is hereby instructed, to im-

mediately pay the interest djc on the said
tNinds. Carried.

Motion by Supervisor McAllister that the
county treasurer he and Is hereby instructed
to pay on demand, the compound Interest due
on said bonds. Carried.

Moved that the comity nttorney be, and Is
hereby instructed to Mibmlt to this board an
opinion as to whether the county can legally
demand and enforce the surrender of the inter
est coupons oi saui !onds on July I, 1M0, or
whether the bond holders are entitled to inter
est to January 1, 1891. Carried.

On motion the board now took a recess un-

til tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Fuidav, May lfi, 1P90.

Board reconvened at 9 o'clock, a. m aud
called to order by Hon. William O. Pugsley,
Cuainmui G. W. Phillips, clerk. Roll called
and all members present but Supervisors
Blnecn and Odenthal.

The Following Resolution was presented and
read:

Resolved, that the clerk of the Board of
Supervisors of the county of Platte, be and Is
hereby Instructed to cause to be printed 2CD

copies of the following notice, and that he
deliver the same to Gus U. Becher, county
treasurer, and that said treasurer be and is
hereby Instructed to cause to be served a copy
of the following notice, personally served on
the holder, or holders, of said bonds issued to
the Lincoln & Northwestern railroad company:

Notice.
REFUNDING 1SOND3, PLATTE COUNTY, NEB.
Notice is hereby given to all holders of any of

the bonds of the county of Plntte. in the state
of Nebraska, issued to the Lincoln & North-
western railroad company or bearer, dated
January 1, A. I) 18S0, and papable twenty
years from date, or payable and redeemable
after the expiratiou of ten years from the date
thereof, at the option aud upon the
call of the proper officers of
said county of Platte; that the board
of supervisjrs of said county of Platte, hath de-

clared its option to redeem said bonds, pursu-
ant to the laws of Nebraska, and the holders
of those said bonds, number from 1 to 13, in-

clusive, are hereby notified to present said
bonds, numltered from l to 13, inclusive, for re-

demption nnd payment at the county treasury
of said county, July 1st, A. D., 1890, there being
funds in the county treasury for the payment
of the same, and all holders of the remainder
of said bonds of the number of H to ion, inclu-
sive, are hereby notified to present said bonds
at the county treasury of said county for re-
demption or for substitution nnd exchange,

" -- -iJuly 1st, A.R. 1890.

That the county of l'latte will issue eishtr.
seven coupon losds,each of the amount of Sl.OOO
payable to bearer, redeemable nt the option of
the county nt any time after ten, and not more
than twenty years from date, and dated July 1,
A. 1)., 18KJ, and bearing interna nt the rate of Vi
lr centum, er annum, pojauie semi-annual- ly

on the lxt dayt of July nnd January In er.ch
year, principal and interest payable nt the office
of the county treasurer of said county.

That any person holding any of said outstand-
ing bonds hereinbefore described, numltered
from It to 1CJ inclusive, may on the 1st day of
July, A. D. ltt.3, by presenting and surrendering
the same to the county treasurer, receive in sub-
stitution and exchange for the same, the said
refunding bonds of the said county for a like
amount and interest upon the surrendered bonds
to the 1st of July. A. I). Island that any persons
holding any of the said bonds and not desiring
to receive the said bonds so issued, in sub-
stitution and exchange for the same, trill have
all such bonds and the interest thereon to the
1st day of July, A. D. 1890, redeemed in money
at the county treasury of said county on the 1st
day of July, A. D. lsi J, and interest will cease
on all of said bonds issued to the Lincoln &
Northwestern R. R. Co., or liearer. dated Janu-uar-y

1st, A. D. lbSO, not presented and surren-
dered in exchange or for redemption and pay-
ment on the let day of July, A. D. ISO.

On motion the resolution was adopted unani
mously.

On motion the chain&an and clerk of tlie
board were Instructed, after due legal publica-
tion as provided by law, to sign, execute and
liave registered the said refunding bonds, and
after same liave been duly registered they be de-
livered to the county treasurer of Platte county
for redemption, substitution or exchange.

On motion a committee of three consisting of
Suprs. McAllister, Welch and Keuscher were
appointed to have general supervision of the
issuing of said bonds.

On motion the clerk was instructed to trans-
mit to the board of educational lands and funds
the following:
To the Board of Educational Lands and Funds,

Nebraska.
Gentlemen: Vie, the board of supervisors of

toe county oi riatte. Aenrasxa, propose to ssu
to the state of Nebraska, for the benefit of the
permanent school fund of said state, so many of
the refunding bonds of the county of Platte de-
scribed in the resolution of said board. a copy
of which is hereto attached as will not be taken
in exchange and substitution by the holders of
the original bonds, in substitution of which said
refunding bonds art to be issued par aajd reso

J

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

A mammoth stock just received. Read our

Bargains.

Ladies' Fast Black Hose. 12, 15, 19, 23, 25, 29,

39 and 50c.

Ladies Fancy Hose, 5, 8, 10, 12, 20 ami 25c.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, seamless and regular

made, 25, 371 and 50c.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, 25c, worth 50c.

Ladies' and Children's pure Silk Hose from 60c

to $1.50 per pair.

Misses and Children's Hose, fancy and solid

black, 5, 8, 9, 12, 19, 25 and 35c.

Boys' Double Knee Hose, 25c.

Gents' Sox, 5, 8, 10, 15 and 25c.

Gents' pure Silk Hose, 55c, worth $1.00.

J. A. BARBER & GO.

lution. Said refunding bonds not to be deliver-
ed to the tate until th original bonds, respect-
ively, shall be surrendered and delivered to the
county of Platte for redemption and payment.

On motion the Itoard now took a receat until
1 o'clock p. m.

At 1 o'clock p. m. the board reconvened, ap
proved tho minutes of this special meeting,
after the reading thereof by the clerk, and, on
motion, adjourned.

The Palpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kas.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Inngs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishoners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took
live bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs.
in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence.
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. Tho
greatest kindness I can do many thous-
ands of friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial bottles nt David Dowty's
drug store. Regular sizes ."0c and $1.

J. O. Carlisle, the great apostle of
free trade, will take the place of Senator
Beck, recently deceased, a place once
very capably filled by one Harry Clay,
the greatest apostle of a protective
tariff.

Specimen Case.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbnrg, IU.,had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electric Bitters and one box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by David Dowty, druggist.

The opinion is expressed by a fruit
grower in Sarpy county, that the -- prospect

for a good fruit crop in that local
ity this year was never better.

In a recent article in the Youth's Com-
panion, on "how to cure a cold," the
writer advises a hot lemonade to be tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
the nores of the skin and leaves the sys-
tem in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to be contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demonstrat
ed that there is nothing better for a
severe cola than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liquefies
tne tough tenacious mucous, makin? it
easier to expectorate, and restores the
system to a strong and healthy condi
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

A report from Niobrara, says hun-
dreds of hardy men with their families
are seeking locations on the Sioux res-

ervation, or what is known as the Ne-

braska strip, lately opened to settle-
ment. tfo

RHcklcn'a Arnica Salve. In
The liest salve in the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, It
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed tojrive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 23 cents
er Ikx. For sale by David Dowtv. :

Judoe Dkummond, ex-jud- of the
United States district court, having of
served as jndjre from 1850 to 1881, died
on the loth, at his Lome in Weston, III.,
of old age, being 80 years old.

Mr. T. A. Deroven, merchant. Deroven,
La., says: "The St. Patrick's Pills went
like Lot cakes."' People who have once
tried them are never satisfied with any
other kind. Their action and reliability
as a cathartic is what makes them popu-
lar. For sale by all druggists.

LKtiAL NOTICK.

In the district court of Platte County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Evan Davie, de-
ceased.
Tins cause came on for hearing upon thepetition of Hugh Hughes, guardian of Louisa

Davis, a minor under six years of age, praying
for a license to sell the East half of the South-
east quarter () of Section Twenty-fiv-e (2.1),
Township Nineteen (1), North, Range Three (3i
West, of the 0th principal meridian, in the
county of Platte. State of Nebraska, for the pay-
ment of the just debts of said ward, there not
being sufficient goods, chattels, rights and
credits in the hands of naid guardian to pay said
debts.

it is tneretore oruereu that all persons interested in said estate and the next off km of said
ward be and appear before me at the court house
in Columbus. Platte county, Nebraska, on the
16th day of June 1990. at nine o'clock a. m., of
said day. to show cause why a lioense should not
be granted to 6aid guardian to sell so much of
the above described real estate of said ward aa
shall be necessary to pay said debts and ex-
penses.

It is further ordered that the notice of the time
and of hearing said petition shall be pub-
lished in Tax Colcxbcs Journal fonr succes-
sive weeks.

Dattd this 29th day of April, 1890.
A. M. Post, 0.

tapr-5-t Judge of the District Court.

ALWAYS ALIVE TO NEW METHODS.
CARPET DEPARTMENT M FLOOR.

More new snrini; designs in ingrains. ta:e?trv and

body Brussells

Ingrain carpets, full yard wide. 37-c- , 4"na::l 50c

in superb designs and coloring;?. All wool, ssiiper-extr- a

weight 05c, 70c and 75c a yard.

Lace curtains from 99c a pair to 88.

Straw matting 23c and 30c, extra quality.

Curtain poles made of the very best select cherry,

black walnut and oak, only 37Jc each, all complete.

Others charge 75c for the same goods.

Curtain scrim, 42 inches wide, 7c, a yard, worth

12ic

J. A. BARBER & CO.

LEGAL NOTICE.
M.a ante ial meeting of the Board of Suitervis-ilt- e

ore asvMi couutv. Neb . held at t'm court
llOUHt) olumburt May 15th, 1S90, the following
resolutii rsawrna unanimously nuopteu.

Wberi ISKPi e county oi flatte, in the state of
Nebras kalonh 1st day of January. A. D. IdoO.
issued. psccutmuu id delivered to the Lincoln A
Northwi eAernRdlL RtKid Company, to aiil in the
construe on of tht "railway of said comoanv one
lilimlral... nnflu.. nritt,.. .......volinfanidl ftrttmsmu. .... nttnnlinloiiiuuni.each bone for the sum of $1,(00.00 and numbered
from 1 t 101) inclusive, with interest at 8 ik.tcentum i r annum, payable annually, dated
January 1 t, nwO, and payable twenty years from
date or p ruble and reedemable after the expira-
tiou of te i years from the date thereof nt the
option an upon the call of the proiter officers of
said coun f of I'latte, und

Wueuk. , There now is in tho county treasury
of said cAuntv of Platte sutScient funds with
which to pay all interest nj' due on said bow in
and that may become due for the year 18U0, und
also funds in the sum of $l,0U).Uu for the paj-me- nt

mid redemption of a jiart of said b:inl-t- ,
and

Whkiikih, Said bond are valid anil a legal
liability against Miid county of riatte, and it
being L.r the hest intereHt of said county to tuke
up nnd redewnsaid lioml and ayotl mi many
of the same as tin-r- e are funds in the c.tuntv
treasury for that purpose and to issue urn bonds
at a lower rate or interest with which to wt ami
redeem the remainder of said lntnd.-- ; nu-.v-

, ihen
fore. I it

J.VaoiYif. Hy the Hoard of SUervi-ir- s of the
county of 1'lalle, Nebraska, now duly
at the court hotine, nnd county went of k-ii- coun-
ty, in the city of 'ollimbiw, tli.-i-t the said irfsne of
bonds dated January let, A. 1. , iu the sum
of JlOiMXO.00 to the Lincoln &. Northwestern
Railroad Coniiany, or Itearer, and eacii of the
bonds of said ismu- - liuinliercd from I to Imi in-
clusive and in the sum of 5I.G00.GO jich. with
accrued interest on said Ixtiids, aud each of said t

bonus to July 1st, A. I. 1"'., lie and the same are
hereby declare I due and ixiyableat the other of
the county treasurer of said county of I'latte
July 1st, A. I), ltttu, and that said Itomls and each
of said bonds lie and are hereby called to be pre.
seniMi ior tny meni ami reiirinoiion at the other
of the county treasurer of said couutv of Piatte
at Columbus. Nebraska, July 1st, A. L). lyju, and
that after said date interest iion said Istnds and
each of said bonds shall cease pursuant to the
laws of Nebraska, and Ik- - it

Ueitolcetl further. Uy the Hoard of Superv isors
of said county of Platte, that of the said issue of
bonds to the Lincoln A-- Northwestern Railroad
Company, or hearer, dated January 1st, A. I).
lsdu, those numltered from 1 to 111 inclusive lie
and hereby are ordered to be paid and redeemed
out of and with the said funds of the sum of
S13.C30.00 now in the conntv treasury of said
county of Platte for the redemption and pay-
ment of a wirt of said issue of Ixiuds, and lie it
lunner

JiesolreiK That for the payment and redemi-tio- n
of the remainder of said issue of bonds to

the Lincoln .V. Northwestern Railroad Company
dated January' lf-f- . A. D. l!su, and of the nuinlier
of 67 and numbered from it to IC3 inclusive, the
said Hoard of Supervisors of said county of
Platte do hereby order and authorize the execu-
tion and issuance of 87 refunding Itonds of said
county of Platte, each iu the sum of 1,00.00,
with interest coupons attached, and nuintiercd
from 1 toS7 inclusive and bearing interest at 4'iper centum per annum payable semi-annual- ly on
the first days of July and January in each year
and said refunding Itonds to be datod July 1st,
A. D. 1S90, payable to liearer and redeemable at
the option of the said county of Platte at any-
time after 10 and not more than 'JO years from
date thereof, principal and interest payable at
the office of the county treasurer of said connty
of Platte, and the chairman of the Hoard of
Supervisors of said county of Platte is hereby
authorized and directed to sijcu and execute said
refunding bonds, and interest coupons, for and
on behalf of the said county-o- f Platte and thecounty clerk of said countr is herein- - nnthori7i
and directed to attest the said refunding Itonds
and interest coupons and affix the seal of said
county of Piatte thereto, and after four publica
tions ot notice as by law rennired, and
after the certification and registration of said
refunding Itonds as by law required, the same
shall be delivered, on and after the 1st day of
tuij, a. u. low, ami not oeiore saui date, to theparties respectively entitled thereto on the pre-
sentation of the bonds and interest coupons
numbered from U to 103 inclusive, of the former
issue of bonds to the Lincoln Ic Northwestern
Railroad Company or liearer dated January 1st,
A. D. 18S0, and for which said refunding bonds
hall be issued in redemption of and in substitu-

tion and exchange for, said substitution and ex-
change to be dollar for dollar, and in case on
exchange of any or all of said bonds cannot bo
effected, said refunding bonds or so many of
them as may be necessary shall be sold at not
less than their face value, to create a fund for
the redemption of the outstanding bonds, afore-
said.

Attest: O. W. Phillips,
Lounty Clerfc.

NOTICE FOR PTTjLitW
Land Office nt Grand Island. Neb., )

. May 14, 1SH).
btice is hereby siven that the fVUmrinr- -

settler has hied notice of his intention to
nai proof in support of his claim, andJCatsS dttroof will llA mnffo fofnrn tkn tmlira r.t

ie district conrt. nr in hiM ahunm tho olu- -t rr
said court, at Osceola, Neb., on June 29, 1810, viz:

nuriwn ouwnura, nomeeieoa vmai lor tnesouth it northeast J and lot 1 of section 11,
township 16 north, of range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:Joseph Ranaskiewiz, George Kwon, John .Mur-ge- k

and Stanislaus Ruler, all of Duncan. Nek
21may6t FRANKUN SWKLT, Renter.

vut: "u."
fhe figure 0 iu our dates will make a long stay,

bab or woman now living will ever date a
Jocument without using the figure 9. It stands

the third place in 1880, where it will remain ten
years and then move up to second place in 1900.
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "V ' which has also come to stay.
is unUke the figure 9 in our dates in the respect

that it has already moved up to first place, w bef-
it will permanently remain. It is called the "Xo.
7'High Arm Wheeler A. Wiin Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889,
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machine1!, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards

gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized its superiority by thedeco ration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the company.
with the Crocs of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improve4
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and tho
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mectianism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there.
fore, of having the very latest aud be-t- .

fife 8IJ rnpggaTTrllf.i iQfei

A
A
A

WHEELER & WILSON BCFG CO.,
185 and 167 Wabaah Ave., Chicago

SOLD BY who

W. KIBLER, Leigh, Nebr.
23apr'90.72t

HENRY

:

OP COLUMBUS, NEIJ.

IS AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING LIST
OF TIME-TRIE- D and APPROVED

Farm Implements!

Seeders and Harrows.
Strowhridgo ISroadcnst Seeder. Niagara rnw-fVe-i wagon box seeder. 1 1 dot-

tier brondwist rtirce-feo- tl eleven-roo- t seeder. Tin lu-s- t iiro.n least sieeder on
which will measure your grain and ground as it sows', and make a prottv fair
estimate of the crop. It will sow anything from a half-grow- n timothv seed" to a
silk d res.-;-. Hoosier press drill. Climax lise harrow ami se..il.r .amfiineil Mi.
max disc harrow without attachments.

Plows and Cultivators.
Wier plows, W'ier cultivators, Wier lever harrows. Wier listers, the on I v per-

fect listers made, Wier cultivators Tor listed corn, something entirely new. Come
and see Price SI I. to correspond with tho hard times.

Flying Dutchman riding plows, Flying Dutchman walking plows, Flving
Dutchman gang plows--. Dandy cultivator, guaranteed to scour in anv sod. LittleJoker tongueless cultivator. Orvis plows. Orvis cultivators. Orvis hollow steel
teeth harrows. Uudlong disc cultivators. Standard corn planter. Standard check
rower, the simplest and strongest check rower made. Drops the corn in the
rignt, piaeo every time. Maud S. Cultivator, the queen of all cultivators.won the race in corn Held as Maud S. has on every race t rack.

Corn Planters, Drills and Check
Rowers.

Molino Champion corn planter, drill and check rower combined. Thromachines in one, and for tho price or one. Come and see it. Twill do voupoor heart good. Tait check rower. iWia Advance corn planters and cheekrowers.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Rakes.
Standard mowers, four--, live-- , six--, and

horses in the heaviest grass. If you don't
iru nnv ranes, uoosier hay rakes, Tiger

operate. Taylor No. 4 self-diim- n hav ra!:i

nulls.

tho
short
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Cincinnati. O., made the following ofgains in Us'Ji

gain S 57 in
gain in of 28
gain in assets of IX

Gross Dec. 31, 1881)

New 1889 00
force Neb. 00

and company larite
business in Good men

secure wanted as agents.
Uberal contracts and good in
dress, J. fcDmsTos, Agent,

5mch3m Boom Burr

TZThT K tTTS

wlieelH,

seeder

it.

--Ira

jtj t; fcM1 ecn slrcfeli my own carpet and trill not
bosom and stiff for aweek or ten days after-
ward, and it is Itss trouble than to after
HiaaQto do it for me. It Eaves your knees,
i t ravci you r back, i t saves y bone. And
you duu't feci li? while using It.

seven-fo- ot cut; can lto drawn lv two
it. hay one trv it. St a. f- -

hav rake, whicli anvoiK! can
l.-.- v

l'lffhllll

For Ily
ft
rjfelCm

A KiNi: VMM.
f"r "'". m Shell Creok valhsy.
"'"'"' toIumbnn. contnlainrfF.- - --;g. aeien of land: about tu-jt-

ID acrm heavily timbered, te
maiuil'-- r mostly in Ilu kto-i- s palSrand hity land; IV) fruit tre"s, apples, r,

cherry. pli", t:.,t..nne nit kinds of
oraauii-nta- l trs and lirnbs; 150 full-beari-

Brape jin--f Tf.p fjirm entire in fmced, and dx
vi1.-- intosmail feiu-- . Dwelling honseven rooms, Kranary. corn rils. large howsstable with hay-mo- cattle bam wfcicU holdtons of hay; hog Z wells; waterpasture. For furtfier particulars, inquire
Joub.vai. office, or Jl. If., care Jora.Jebr. Tti tl

Informs Jus friend and the. public-h- is stillthe business and will hive, promptattention. Copies of 'and plats fur--
"arKC10 we" Umefc

U.VVHN Sapriiy

Oshorn binder, Osborn mower. Kmpiro strongest and lightest binder in Uncle Sam's

The Chief machines. wind

and
IXL feed grinders and corn shelters and horse powers. Uc-side-

s n full stock
of extras for line implements. not on hand will be
ordered notice.

--t
;

m

f

L

$- -

f
i

Goes at reduced prices. No better place to buy Tor cash if vou have it, and ifyou havn't there is no better place to buy on tinie.
"

: '
you are in town come and see'and get a picture for the lab.

Becker's L

E. D. Fitzpatrick

Kooksellei Stationer.

rianos i ups
TIIK WIIITK

KKWIM2

INK.

Baby Carriages, Express Wagons,

ASK isall ;oois.
FOLLOW C'KOWD

13th St., Cilumfcus, Nibr.

Gains

Union Gintral Life Insurance Co.,

Of

in surplus of - - 126,081
income (120,337- - -

1,088,302- - -
assets, 3,063,833 70

business, - - -
Insurance in in 1,200,000

This solid prosperous has a
Columbusand vicinity.

can business,
territory given. Ad

31. State
22, Block, Lincoln, Neb

Stand-U-p Carpet Stretcher.

psm"" .w&VikSEJU'-

go

otir
swearing

LUBKER

ia.s

believe and a
self-dum- p

!follin.n.-r.'ptl- .

HELD SEEDS

RED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, ALF
ALFA CLOVER,

RED TOP,
ALSYKE Clover,

BlnetaiiOfcMH
ale

HERMIH OEHLRIGH BRO.

LAND FOR SALE.
lCHT-- IMPROVED
K'i5sfKl'.&QiVSv iw

VHt
uwlerriiltrvatinn:

.
fields ly

fO
house; running

atfuldress, of
NAUXolaniuus.

JOHN EUSDEN,

SURVEYOR.

nold.nbtes
vihiW. .

lM V:oIam.b,.

binderrsimplest,
dominions.

Threshers.
Minnesota threshing Ilalladay

Grinders Shelters.

everything in of Anything
on

lD,G23,e8G

X

I
.
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Everytlxingr
Block, Tlnrteeutli and streets.
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